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.Nobis r• ttYSNA/PNA !>eecutiva Committees Meeting 2/16/Se 
ThE £x@C'k"tive Committees of PNA and ?.'YSNA mst in Kai':risburg -on 
Fel:,ruary 16, 1988. The agenda of the meeting is attachedr 
including the roster of thoae attending. 
Elizabeth Cathcart, President of PNA, reviewed the history of the 
mambsrship issue in PNA. She stressed the following points (not 
ir:::clusive): 
l. PNA's Board endorsed the professional tnodel of membership 
2. P!fA believes the Federation has nevar been fully 
aplemented, and that it is inappropriate to ::::-evise the structure 
of ANA. under these circumstances. Beth said it is not clear to 
her. whether the problem is one of design or of effort/will 
J. WA is concerned about the.unwillingness of persons to 
undertake leadership positions in ANA 
2. PNA had (and still has) several grievances with ANA other 
tha=i the membership one. These include (a} the Presidential 
endorsement (b} the management information/dues processing system 
fc} their perceptions that the ANA Councils are non-functioning 
and costly units 
After diacuasion of the NYSNA history of dealing with the 
~hip iasue the following suggastions were agreed on by 
those present. The plan is fer the suggestions to be discussed 
with the two Boards of Directors. 
,_,,.•·1. A eenferenoe call will be requested with the ANA 
President, to include &!th Cathcart, Juanita Hunter, David Rank 
and Martha Orr. A tent.ative date of (~p~11 14th has been 
arranged.. t11e purpos~ of the call is t<? ask the AN~ Board to \ 
a:ran9'e for a discussion of the Commiss1.on's preliminary report/ 
wit..11 a group of ~rsons not to exceed two/SNA. 
2. NYSNA/PNA will host an informal discussion forum at 
convention tor those delegates or other parsons who would like to 
discuss: the me?!'.bership issue and our responses. Each SNA would 
:be invited to send two persons; othQr interested people would be 
accote!lodat.ed.as space allowed.. NYSNA to arrange space. Other 
involve,j Slib would be invited. to cosponsor forum: JKH and EC to 
contact SNA Presidents of conn., New Hampshire, Indiana, South 
Dakcta, '?'!'Orth Ca::-olina 
·.II;,,, 
\..,../3. i.--YSNA/PNA will cosponsor an exhibit .b~b~h at the 
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for board Jolder~ .ofr@Mr.o,.·.~. 
· Dis.tti.Ct represen.tativ~is reported· about tlleir current· aQtiV-itie$ 
· by•~~ of:c written. di~tributed reports; bri~f oial repores; 
. W.tiP.la!{e(l copie$. of n~•l•tters-, .newspaper .. clippings, progx,-iUU:1, 
·' teatimonies. and the. 1ike. Methods ta facilitate inforro4tion 
&~n(r .that were implemented &t this meeting Worked ·very: well; 1n 
, tbei:r• objectives to .i.,iprcve tfiat sharing and to improye the-
effect:1;,ejl-esa of the meeting. 
· The CO'!.J.neil had productive diicussions on: 
•tlO!t hea::inga on the Report of the Task Force on Lab6i: .... Health 
rmhistry ... the trajority of ONAs testified and/or obser\•ed 
· hearings. · 
~isl~l)Propria.te resollltion on re-establishment and 
· fu.."11.ding' of. diploma: schools · 
·. ·the- st:atus of WSNA • s challenge of the Health Commissioner's 
· ::egulations ontPHs 1 ad.1linistering IV therapy 
th.e immigration issue 
ways.to maintain effective communication bet~aen district 
leadership and the b.~SNA Statewide Planning Committee on 
Nt,rsing Edue~"tion ;lhout the education planning activities of 
each 
the.status of "nurse practitioner" legislation - during this 
discussion the councll considered the importance of engaging 
in lobhytngmethods t.hat will accommodate: the varying ways 
in:which l~gislators and their offieesoperate: the varying 
· ways in which legislators perceive lobbying techniques and 
tim:ihg; at~d legislators' varying temperaments~ 
,I 
The Council was informed of the March decision of the NYSNA Board 
·eo withdr:aiw its approval of the Advisory Council Guidelines 
·pending the developmQrtt of <;uidelines provisions that are 
compatlble wlth the concept of preserving eguality in members' 
access to tlie Beard. The Council was also informed of the 
Soard's Karen deeision to amend policy to provide for expense 
te1.~ursement ef enly those Council representatives who hold 
NYS:NA rnembe·tship. 
·1 
.ii; · t ..... "".1"<."'"'"""·e .. n•t·.· ativa e"""re ..s.sed the b_eliefs that: one · · ~:i ~tr ..ic • '"' ........ ,QI ""l:" 
e~n \vi t.hout the GUi'Ci$line·s i~.;f orce, the CoUticil' s . 
cQtUtllunicat.ion :channel witb. th&·.BOard con~inues ·to.~· open 
can be effective given the ?NSN'- :?1.•esident• s ability to 
1:u:idge communication;. and . · · 
and 
sinoe the NYSNA }:)ylaws provide for· an al1..e'rnate to attend 
Advisory cou...~cil meetings, no prQblem should result ;romthe 
· ,ehang, in the. reimbursement policy if a district' Si -preaident 
. ls not art WlSNA member. 
No. other council members .. spoke . abOut the . NYSNA Boatd' .· deci:'i':'n~ • 
'th-et"e appeared to be undet"standing of the .. NY_SNA Board s position 
8 ntt of the leglll $nd organizational issues a~tached to 





·. . . . NG WITH >NEW YORK STATE ASSOCIAT!Ott OF ,AtttHmtt:tffl .. -... . . . . . 
genda of meeting, . attached. 
-- Cathy Fuller; Executive Seoret!ley (NYSANA) 
Cindy Marks (NYSANA) 
- ?fYSNA:· 
.. Prasident Juanita. Hunter 
· .Martha orr 
Janet Mance_ 
Louise Xehn 
.. __ ._. niscussion. of Task Force Report: NYSANA has review Report 
- a:n4hassimila.rconcerns tn ours~ particularly in the areas of 
- possibleaunsat revlewof praotioe act, institutional.licenaura, 
and down-substitution. >r;s:NA is concerned about possible revival· · >ct a:nesthe.aia -assistants 
Di.scussion of IV Therapy regulations: NY A is in agreement . -
·with NYSNA·posi.tion and could consider an amic s brief if the 
case. ia heard in court. 
Di.ffl:'Wllaion of pending hoapital code revisions re supervision 
(: f mn:se ari.esthetists: NYSANA' s national organization is working 
at Fe&-aral l~v-.el to insure thateonditiona of participation 
.(Medicare} .are revised.appropriately. Their understanding is 
tbattheNY regulationawill mirror tha Federal ones. They will 
k4ep ··u.· infonaad -of' any needed as~istance. 
. Discussion cf p-rescriptbre privileges: Nurse anesthetist 
programs .are rapidly moving toward a Master 1 s degree requirement. 
NYSAm\. t:here;cre co-n~.irs. with a Masters degree requireme1,1t. for 
prescriptive privi,legc w•ith appropriate. grandfather provisions. 
. .,. MEETING Olt REPRESENTATIVES OF · 







- - .-- . _ -AND 
NEW.YORK STI\TE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
The V.$r.':;lnica r.t. Dris~oll center £or Nursing 
· · · Guild¼lrl.and, Now York 
March i9, 1988 
Task .t"orce on Health. Labor Industry 
Regulations Govern.i.ng Intravenous Therapy Procedures 
by ticertsed Practici!l Nurses 
Hospital Code Revisions 
Prescfipti ve Privileges for Nur·ses 
?-rlSNA Legislative Program 
Other Items of Concern to the Organizations 
Q O/;l'U', bV • . < ~-g ,...,,,~ • ..- - ) 
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